Name: Rufus Mitchell Reed
Other name: Rufus M. Reed
Date of birth: May 5, 1895
Date of death: April 4, 1984
Place of birth: Wolfcreek, Caney, Martin County, KY
Place of burial: Caney Cemetery, Martin County, KY
Hometown: Lovely, Martin County, KY
Residence: Lovely, Martin County, KY
Education: Martin County High School, Inez, KY
Sandy Valley Seminary, Paintsville, KY
Occupation: Engineer
*Twelve months to sing.* Olympic, (1965)
*Twelve months to sing.* Olympic, (1965)
Sources:

http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GSln=Reed&GSfn=Rufus+&GSbyrel=all&GSdyrel=all&GSst=19&GScnty=4&GSob=n&GRid=159005159&df=all

http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/cgi/viewcontent.cgi?article=1131&context=ky_warbler

VIAF: http://viaf.org/viaf/73148449853015691862

**DEMOGRAPHICS**

**Gender:** Male  
**Ethnicity:** Caucasian  
**Kentucky Counties:** Martin  
**Century tag:** 19th  
**Author tag:** r
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